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In December. 1928, with Miss Milner, I described a new

Plireatoicid. TLypcroedcftiims plumosm, taken by myself during the

previous winter, in a si)i‘ing near Lesinurdie Palls. With this were

collected a few small, l)lind and transparent Amphipods, which form

the subje-'t of the present communication. The general appearance

of both of these Crustaceans was highly suggestive of a sul)terranean

habitat. Associated witli them were a number of translucent Avhite

planarians. The spring flows only for a brief period after heavy

rainfall, and it is practically certain that these forms are swept to

the surface only when the Avater gushes up strongly from beloAv and

are then to be looked for, hiding from tiie light, beneath decaying

vegetable matter accumulated in the little hollow immediately beloAV

the incli-wi<le orifice of the spring. A somewhat similar condition,

apparently, was found Ijy !8ayce- (1902) in the association of

Phreatoicoides gracilis, Janirella pus ill a and Niphargus pulcliellus,

all blind forms occurring in surface Avaters in Victoria. Sayce sup-

posed, hoAvever, that this Avas an attempt on the part of blind sub-

terranean forms to re-occupy surface Avaters permanently. It Avould

appear much more probable that, like tlie association I haA^e de-

scribed, it is merely an accidental and involuntary temporary rever-

sion to life at the surface. Undoubtedly these surface-living indud-

duals and their offspring must either perish at the onset of the dry

weather, or, creeping after the retreating moisture, return to their

subterranean haunts. That they do so retreat, or more probably

that some escape being sAvept to the surface, and eontinue to lead

a subterranean life, is evident, for dining the next two Avinters

(1924 and 1925) the spring Avas not found running, and no specimens

AA'ere to be discoA'ered, although the spot Avas frequently visited and

carefully searched, but in the present Aviiiter, the first visit of the

season, made on May 26th, after several days of heavy rainfall,

yielded more than a hundred specimens of both Amphipod and Isopod,
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tlio planarian hehi^ less ahuiidant. An extended seareli, lasting tlie

whole day, revealed the Ami)l)ipod, oeeuvnng not very al)undantly,

in another similar si)i'ing some hundreds of yards lo-u’cr dov.'n the

valley, but Hypcrocdcsipus was not found there.

The Ampliipod proved not only to be new, but to exhibit a

combination of characters which made it difficult to assign it to any

deseril)ed genus; coming nearest, perhaps, to Bucrangonyx (known

only from CVntral Kurope and North America), from which it differs

principally in the shape of the telson and certain of tlie mouth parts.

From the New Zealand genus Paraemngonyx it was excluded by its

retention of l)otli the rami of the ^deopods. It is clearly marked off

from Cningonyx^ to which it has obvious affinities, by its possession

of an inner ramus to the third uropod, which has been lost in

Crangonyx

;

some species of tliis genus, however, ha.ve preserved the

entire condition of the telson, as have the single species of both

Paracrangonyx and Apoevangonyx. The latter, however, has lost

both rami from the third uro])od. In its mouth parts, the Lesmurdie

specimen approaches more closely to Paracrangoiryx and to Neonl-

phargns (an Australian genus), fi-oni which latter it is readily dis-

tinguished l)y the cleft telson and elongate third uro])od of that genus.

It has been found necessary, therefore, to constitute a new genus for

the reception of this Western Australian form, for which I propose

the name Protocrangonyx.

Pkotocrangox vx gen. nov

Body compressed, not carinate. Side-plates shallow, 1—

4

scarcely «lee})er than the following. Eyes absent. Antenna 1 the

longer, accessory tlagellnm small, 2-jointed. Ui)per lip rounded,

lower li]) with indistinct inner lobe, mandibular pal[) with 2nd joint

longer than Mrd, maxilla 1 inner ]dat<’ witli a single seta, palp differs

on the two sides, maxilla 2 inner plate partly fi'inged on both inner

and outer margins, maxilli])ed with outer |)late reaching to middle

of 2nd lol)e of pal]), and set mesially with stout spines and setae.

Gnathopods 1 and 2 e(|iial, subchelate, 6th joint not markedly wider

tlian 5th. Peraeopods 3—5, 2nd joint slightly expanded, accessory

branchiae on 3 and 4. Uropods 1—3 projecting backwardly to the

same level, rami nne(|ual, iiro])od 3 small, Avith short 1-jointed

outer ramus, inner ramus redneed to a scale. Telson small, entire.

Protocrangonyx fontinalis sp nov.

Body slender. Side ])lates shallow, side-plate 4 the deex>est.

Pleon segments 1 —3 broader than tlie preceiling, a couple of setules

on each doesally, usually trvo or three setae upon ventral margin of

each plate; ])ost('ro-lateral corners <jiiadrate or ol)tusely quadrate.

Eyes Avanting. Antenna 1 almost half the length of the animal,

llagellum with 12—13 joints, twice as long as peduncle; accessory

flagellum 2-jointed, usually as long as first tAvo articnli of flagelliim.

Antenna 2 tAvo-thirds length of aiitcnina 1, 4tli joint of jiedmude
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jcoiisiderably longer than dth, fiagvllum of 7 joints tajual to eoinhined

length of pedumde joints 3—o. TT])j)or lij) i-ournh'd, lower \\\) with in-

ner lobe not distinct. ^landi])le with cutting edge and accessory jdate

dentate, 4 or 5 sj)im‘s in s])ine row, palj> 1st joint longer tliau Ijroad,

2nd joint longer tlnui 3rd; accessory ])late slighter on right mandible.

Maxilla 1 inner j)late small, rounded a])ically witli a single feebly

plumose seta, outer i)late with 8 (9) pectinate strongly cliitinised

setae, 2nd joint of palp with (i toccasionaily o) stout tooth-like

sj)inos on apex. On the oj)])osite side these s])ines are ro])laced by a

like number of stiff setae, feebly })lumose. Maxilla 2 both jhates

with 12-14 curved setae aj)ically, outer jdate fringed with fine setae,

externally, inner plate witli similar fringe on 1>oth inner and outer

margins and at summit of inner margin a coujile of stiff jiluniose

setae. IMaxilliped outer plate l)roa<ler than inner, armed mesially

with several stout spines
( ? S])ine teeth) and three longer setae,

apically set with a numlier ((i-7) of curved s])ine teeth extending to

middle of 2nd joint of ]>al|), ]>alp moderate, 4th joint with nail.

Gnathopoils 1 and 2 similar, oth joint triangular. cu])-sha])ed.

Otli much hiiiger, broad at base, wiliest at middle; ])alm oblique,

guarded by a few setae and stout sjiines with notch and cilium near

tip; huger strong, curvevl. Ihn-aeojiods 1 —3 sube<jual, shorter ami

more slender than ))eraeo]K)ds 4 and o
;

2nd joints p(*raeo]>o(ls 3—

5

oblong oval; accessory branchiae, long oval in shapi*, on jKU'aeopods

3 and 4.

Uropods 1 and 2 projecting as far backwards as urojnxl 3;

uro])od 1 jiedimcle considerably longer than the rami, of which outer

is shorter than inner; urojiod 2 jieduncle as long as the longer

(inner) ramus; uro])od 3 short stout peduncle slightly longer tJian

the outer 1-jointed ramus, inner ramus a minute scale without setae

or spines.

Telson rounded, entire, shorter than ramus of uropod 3, twice

as broad as long, armed posteriorly with one pair of large and one

of smaller spines.

Spines on rami of uropods and telson are notched and bear each

a curved cilium near the apex.

Length of largest specimen barely exceediiig 3 mm.

Colour . —Tn life, creamy white and semi-trans])arent.

Habilat. —Taken beneath mud and decayed vegetable matter,

around the orifices of small s])rings in the valley of the Yule Brook,

below' the Besmurdie Falls, in the Darling itange. Evidently nor-

mally subterranean, but brought to the surface when the water w'ells

up unusually strongly after exceptionally heavy rainfall.

The smooth body^ PI. VJIl. Fig 1, almost wholly free from con-

spicuous setae is somewhat narrowdy compressed, the impression of
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sleii(U‘niess boiiig (.’iiliaiK-fd by tlio yliallowiu'ss of the side plates, and

tlie slightness of the expansion of the s(‘(‘oml joints of the hinder

])eraeopods. Thus in females, only ])artly grown, the developing mar-

siqtial plates liang do\vji w(dl below side-])lates 2—4, Avhile the oval

braiu-liiae, both ])riinary and aeeessory, are elearly visible pendant

betAveeii tlu' 2nd joints of the ])(‘raeo])ods.* On eacdi of x)eraeon seg-

ments ”) and (i two pairs of these gills occur, the more anteriorly

phuaal a]iparently l)eing the sni)])lementary structure.

The head is i datively short, withoid rostrum and exhibiting no

trace ol’ eyes.

In the pcrarDii, the segments are sub-equal, th? third, fourth and

fifth being very slightly na.rr()wer. The dorsal margin of the side-

j)Iates is very slightly indicated and difficult to determine. The

fourth side-])late shows very little ])osterior euiarginatioii, and the

lobing of side-j)lates 5—7 is little dev(dopeii. This slight develop-

nruit of tlii' side ])lates, giving a sub-cylindrical shape to the slender

hody is doubtless an ada])tation to the subterranean life, permitting

mon‘ ready passage through the narrow crevices in the granitic rock.

In the /deo/q tlu'. first three segments are wider than the pre-

(•(‘diiig and as deej) as the combiiuMl depth of segment and side-plate.

In 1h(‘ mid-dorsal line tlu'se three s('gnients each bear on the pos-

terior margin a coiqile of a small sinqih' setae, the jieraeon segments

and thos(‘ of the urns being devoid of such setatu

A])peiidages, —In tlu' upper nntenuac, the three joints of the

]>ed uncle diminisJi progressively in length and stoutness. The
ilagcllum has twelve or tliirteim articuli (sometimes differing on
opposite sides). The 2-joint(‘d accessory tlagidlum usually has a

length almost equalling the first two articuli of the nmin flagellum,

but is occasionally found nmch shorter, the second (terminal) joint,

in these cases benig very small. In one s]H‘cimeii, on one side, there

wei'e prt‘sont thret', almost etjual, joints.

Of the Inirer antcuua, the two i)roximally situated joints of the

]um1uiicU- are fused with the In-ad, tlie sutures remaining quite dis-

tinct; the Ihrte succeeding joints (d —5) are stout, the third much
the shortest, tlie fourth slightly longer than the fifth. The flagel-

him. also, is relatively stouter than tliat of the upper aiitenna,
consists of seven joints which together are very slightly longer than
the three free joints of the peduncle.

The mouth ])arts have already been described in some detail
in the specific diagnosis. A few fnrtlier notes may be added here.

The upper Up (PI. Vlll. Fig. 2) is rounded, as in NeonipJiargus
spenceri^ but much more setose. The lower Up (PI. VIII. Fig. 3)

*Cf. Niphargus pulclieJIus Sayce (1900, Vol. 12, PI. 15, Fig. 1).
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lias the median lobe lens well defined and the Ketae of the ventral

border ai'e not very numerous. The outer limit of the setae on tlie

left side is defined by a short stout s])ine wliieh is, perhaps, ])resent

also in Neoiiiphai’pus spcnccri and Nipltarpnn pulchclJus |(T. bayee s

fij^iires (UK)0, Ph lb, Kio- 5, and 1900a. IM. 40, Piji'. 12) |,
tliough.

Hayee mahes no mention of it. 1 find a somewhat similar strueture

ill N. branchiaUs. (19114, PI. 10, Vig. L.ll). .Mandibular ])rocesses

are well develo])ed.

Tlie left mandible (Ph A'llt. Fi^-. 4) is miicli as in NipharpKH

pulchellus (1900, Ph 10, Fig- 4), but tlie accessory dentate edge is

more wi<lely se])arated from the ])riucij)al cutting edge. The rif/lit

mandible (Ph VIII. Pig. 4a) a])proximates much more nearly to the

condition figured by Sayce for Nconipbarf/us spcnccri (1900a, Ih 40^

Pig ill-.).

Tlie first maxilla (Ph VIII. Pig. o) somewhat resembles that of

Nconijdiargvs branchiaUs (1924, Ph 10, Fig. All) and N. ihomsoni

(189d, Ph 6, Fig. 5). The small rounded inner lobe is crowned by a

single slight, scarcely iilumose seta set in a general fringe of deli-

cate setae. The outer idates are relatively larger and are armed

a.pically with 8 (or 9) strongly chitinised jiectijiate setae

with an innermost simjile seta. The })alp. which differs on

opposite sides, is broader relatively (as comjiared with N.

branchiaUs.) On the one side it bears terminally 0 sliort conical

spines, while on the other (Ph AMII. Pig. da) these are replaced by

five stiff setae sparsely plumose,

Pig. 1.

—

Protocrangonyx fontijialis s]i. nov. Second Maxilla.

I
The second maxilla (/Fig. 1) has the outer plate the broader; it

! is fringed externally with delicate setae and croAvned Avith a dozen

stiffly curved setae. The inner plate has the fringe of setae on
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botli iimev an<l outer nun'iiiii.s niul nn ai)ieal wet of fourteen curved

setae and two inner ])himose setae, an arranj>'euieiit closely paral-

leled in Xroni phorf/iis spniccri (l!H)(Jji, PI. -10. Pi«'. Mil}.

Thr ma.rillipcd (PI. \'ni. Pi^'. 6) has somewhat narrow inner

plate with 'A a])ical spine-teeth; the hroa<h'r outer ])late has six apical

curved setae’ (spine-teeth), somewhat more slender setae forming' a

fringe along the inner margin of this ])late
;

proxinially there are

three long straight s(dae.

The two (inathopods (id. ^1I1. Fig. 1) are alike, not very strong

and. appartmtly similar in both sexes. In these (and in the perae-

ojmiix 1 and '2) the second joint is of narrow oblong sha])e, its pos-

terioi- margin ln>aring a number of elongate Jlexil>le setae. The ]ialin

r> (|uite obli(ju(\ has a sharp dentate edge and is guarded by sjiines

and setae (PI. \ III. Fig. 7a). The legs generally are slender* a

slight widtming of the second joint of pemeopodn 3—5 ])roducing a

nan-owly oval structure. The shallowness of the side plates d—

7

exposes a narrow distal ])ortion of the first joint.

The ph‘(>pnds are biramous, of imxlerate hmgth, with unecpial

rami, tin* third ]>air distinctly shorter than the preceding.

Tlie iiropod.s (Pi. \'1II. Fig. 1) consists of a stout peduncle with

a ]>air of slender and uiuMpial rami, armed with s])ines. In the first

ami. second uropods it is the inmu' ramus which is the longer. In

uro]>od 1 the pedumde is half as long again as the longer ramus and
twice as long as tlie <mter ramus. The second and third uropods have
Ihe peduncle snbe<|ual in length to the longer rami. The third

iiro}iod (PI. Fig. 9) has the inner ramus rei»resented by a small

scale whi(di lu'ais neither sjtine nor setae aiid reaches a length
barely a third, of the pmluncle. The spincfi on telson (PI. VIII. .Fig.

10) and uro]K)d. as already noted, are ])eculiar, being stout, notched
near the a]H‘x to receive a slender curved ciliuin. This form of
s])ine is (,fide Stebbing. 1906. pn. .‘!72-37.'l) apparently of constant
occui'rence. in sjuades of the genus Crai}(fO)ii/.r. Of the setae found,
in Protocraiii/ntnpr fottfiindis^ upon the iieraeopods some are of this

caaracter as are the few setae (K-curriug upon the basal joints of
rl'.e i)ieopods (the long setae upon the rami of the pleopods are
plumose), but most of the setae upon tlie legs as well as those near
tlie ventral margins of the side-plates and pleon segments appear
to be siinj)le setae.

Keinarks. As noted above, the affinities of this species seem
to be in nearly eipial degTee with the forms grouped under

"As an ahnorn.al develoinnent, one specimen showed the 1st peraeo-
pods as stout and as long as the Ith or 6th.
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Crangomjx, Varacrangonijx^ Et(cr(tiif/n)iyx, and Nconiphargiis* In

the genus ('i'anfp)niix arc? plared a number of speides (mostly from

wells and spi'ings in North America), in whicli the telson may l>e

either entire or (deft in vai-ying (h'gree. In all of tliese, however,

the inner ramus of tlie tliird uro])od has disajiiK'ared. In

Eucrangonyx (habitat and distribution agreeing with that of

Crango)iyx) with one of tiie s]>ecies of which {K. rejdovskyi) the

Western Austi’alian form sliows many ])oints of agreement, the

genus is defined as possessed of an enmrginate telson. Had the

telson in this genus l>een variable, as it is in Cra)ig<>)iyx, I should

have been inclined to la f(.u' tlu' m'w s'pecii's to it. To the N(oc

Zealand form, 7\ir(icraiigoiiyx comparfu.s (Chilton), also, P. fonti-

ludis, comes very near inasmuch as although both rami of the pleo-

pods are retained in the latter, there is a marked difference in the

degree of develoimient of the two rami, one apparently undergoing

reti'ogressioii. In both ilie tcdsoii is entire. The mouth ]>arts, too,

are more nearly alike, the inner plate of maxilla 1 being small and

with but few setae (2 and 1 respectively), whereas in Crangonyx

and Kucrangouyx the inner ]>late has numerous (4 —d) setae. In

the condition of the mouth ]>aits, foiitiiialis a])]>roaches, also, to

Nconiphargus^ but in this genus the telson is (deft and tlie third

uropod elongated.

In the charart('r of the setae it is inttu'csting to note that the

notched seta with tlie ciliuin is found not only in Crangonyx and

Protocrangonyx, but also in Ncoinpliargu.s. In this genus I find it in a

blind Victorian species {N. obrirni^ lt)2(i), and also in another blind

form, N. tvcstralis (diilton (192d). AVhat may readily lie a tran-

sitional condition in the evolution of this tyj)e of seta is figured Ity

Sayce in his account of Niphargu.s pulrlicll ns (li)OO, PI. Hi, Pig. 12),

where a stout ])lumose seta, occurring near the base of a pleojaul

ramus, is shown with one branch closely comparable in position and

size to the Cmngoiiyx cilium. U])on: the dactyl of tlu‘ peraeo])ods

(PL VIll. Pig. 8) there is in P. fon-Uiuilis a siugh' stiff seta in the

position occupied in Neoniphargus by the characteristic, well-devel-

oped plumose seta.

*A11 of these genera are, however, represented almost entirely by

forms which have taken to a subterranean inode of life, and
while tiie resemblances may well be ex]dai\ied by a common
ancestry, it is possible that many of their ('ommon features may
be due to convergence resulting from adaptation to a similar

manner of life.
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RxI'LAXATIOX of Ri.ATE ViJI.

J'r(}tocraiif/oin/Jr fon final is mihi.

1. lhitir(‘ animal.

2. rj)|)(‘i- lip.

2. Lowei' lip.

•I. Left mainlible; in tlic- s])ine row the st»ines are seen bent
back.

4a. Rii^l.t Jtiainiible, cutting- edges.

1. First maxilla, with enlarged setas.

oa. Palj» of first maxilla, of o])p()site side.

0. Alaxillij)ed.

7. Onatlioj)od.

7a. J’alm of gnathopod, still further enlarged.

8. Dactyl of Peracopod 1.

9. Thii-d nropod, seen from above, with enlarged spine (sp).

10.

Telson.
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